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EVEN.ING SESSION, Reporter '- 1, 
BARUCH NSA 
REPORT 
(See Page 3)' 
Volume LXIII - No. 3 Tue�day, Septemb�r 29, 19�9 Br Subscription O1:½lY 
c,,uncil fllofts Ta, Settle 
Club Bildge(s� $600 SJ,y 
- By Bob Muniz 
In _a stormy session lasting nearly three hours last Tuesday night, the Evening Ses­
, sion Student Council made an unsuccessful attempt to review club budgets completely and 
19�8-59 QUEEN-AND COURT: Hilda Mai:cus (center) current "Pret­
tiest Miss" of Evening Session will yield her crow,n nextl December 
when a new· !'Queen" is selected. Runners-,up IJictured are P;it Hill 
(lef�) and Judy Steflfo (right). Tl_le search is now on for a successor. 
'Applicants apply in 'Fhe Reporter Office; );loom 923. 
trim them to meet a $1,000 deficit in planned spending- this semester. 
Battling till the Ninth Floor midnight curfew, the council members left the meeting · • with three club budgets awaiting 
11 ' f · · s A d G 
review and more than $600· to be 
Co eg e ·s ta te ·1 ra· n t cut before all budgets can be sub-' _ _ - mitteq,._for f_i'nal consideration by 
ff I I h 
the, Student-Faculty Committee. 
0 Se·t 1·701. By Loca ·S' as From the start the evening had , • I • ;o, 
I
, ', 
: . . all the earmarks,Of dev.eloping into a heated affair. President of the 
Alt)\ough granted an additional ' FiTst the State made a blanket. S.C., Jay Ertle,, began the parley 
$721, 000 in aid by New York •State appropriation to New York City - by presenting figures indkating 
f,or ,the 1959-60 fiscal year the ,Col- granting funds that could be used that total budget requests by Eve­lege will receive an overaH increase ning Session student organizations,' 
of only $597,00 0 it was revealed for any·p1:1rpose. The C_ity _ in turn even after initial adjustments by 
by President Buell G. Gallagher at drew up its budget , �VIding �he the Inter Club Board, still exceed-
his- ,veekly press conferen_ce. extra revenues a�ong \ts agencies. ed by more than $1,00 0 the amount 
A decrease in aid gr,mted by '.1'he State �egislature �h�n set 1of the student fees available for 
New York City will total'$124,00 0 aside part of its appropriatrnn to fall activities 
during the same period. The net the municipal c9lleges. By thls time 
result is that City will receive only ' Reporter "Cut" 




, he fir�t regular meeting, of the $2,0 00, but half of it was eliminat-
, The major part of the 'increased I
nter Club Boartl will be held to- ed by a $1,0'00 slash in the printiilg 
monies will be taken up by routine :::r;:c:�:;
11;.,�:�:to �tth�:e
t
s�: b�dget of the ReQorter, which had 
faculty salary increases plus pay aimed at a number' of eight-page 
raises that go into effect October 1. 
dents or !CB representatives muSt editions for the terms. Because of 
P II -- ' G 1·, 0 b l!I F t t 
. N y k c·t attend. Delegates should bring with the cut, plans w_ere made for a ' 
tt t t 
u ure cu s m ew or 1 Y ap- them their club's Calendar of Meet-re . 1·8S 3' Jee �i�di�;ttnt�!�:eor� be made ac- ings and Events. ���e��a:� t t�f ::�ig!:-:!:;i: When the State I,egislature of austerity for the other clubs 
01 'R t ' 
s ' h passed the additional aid bill it had the City budget was already ap- the Executive Board of the Coun� 
e PO r er . ea re 
specified that the City was not to proved. Under this budget reduc- cil recomme11ded to the other mem-• ' . 1 � , 
• 1 
_ • _ · cut its appropriation to the munici- tions were made in municipal col- hers that the original figure of $615 
. pal colleges. However, time lapses lege aid. To balance the budget, tne planned for its own budget be re-
By Fred M. Feldheim in passage of the State bill and the city cut additional funds from the duced to $395. This was to be done , City buaget resu'tted in an unusual m4nicipal colleges with City Col- through deferral of payment of 
It's that time 0f the ye�r aga:in. That time 'when,the situation. lege being cut_$124,000. $.155 in.national dues for the Coun-
sehool year gets r0lling, an<il.· the leaves faUing ,from the trees 
· cil's membership in the. National 
remind Ji$ of Fall anclJ @f the big doings a:round Ban,1ch'. The E • h V � '. 'F
I 
'O c\ 
1 f student Association till nex:t semes-/ · ,g t ,e or n- ampus �er and the pos�ponement of buy-Repotter, is in the swi11g of things. The amnual "Prettiest · - mg $35 i:ri. Student Council pins for 
Miss" conte�t under' t):i.is paper's·• • -
Sf C p • • ' H I s I h the governing body, Another $30 'sponsorship is starting _ this week. 
I 
picked for their talents and impar- os,t ,on e P ou9 t was to be lopped from the $100 All �f you pretty misses sho�Jd tiality, go over the pictures and request planned, to cover expenses 
drop mto The . Reporter of-f_ice, select the gal. that they ,,believe Eight Evening Session students The "On-Campus" intei:viewing for the forthcoming •Student Gov-
' �oom 923, and �fill put an apphca- to be the comeliest of all the ap- active in the extra-curricular pro- d · d f' d -
ernment Seminar scheduled for the 
t10n. . . . . plicants., In this ·way, a gal who gram have been nominated for the 
program es1gne to it gra uatmg weekend of October 17 and 18. 
_A?y gal 1�· Evenmg Sess1pn 1s enters iust once has an equal seniors �d · 
MBA candidates into This !i�st attempt to pare away 
e1Ig1ble to VIe fo_r the crown a _nd chance of winning, as an applicant lone I vacancy
· on the Student-Fae- jobs with leading busines_s firms the deficit met prompt opposition 
the wonderful prizes tbat go w1tb of that we.ek. ulty Committee, the highest gov- will begin on October 19 _ as the ' novice Council· members 
the corohation. F th f' l el f J
. dg erning __ body_ to which a student ca._n To ar�ange for an 1·nter�·i·ew voted to retain the appr_opriations ' ILast year'.s winnet, the lovely or e ma s, a pan ° u es - ·• · • l d f NS 
honey blonde, Hilda "Honey" Mar- consisting of your fellow students, acce
ede. graduati�g seniors. arid MBA can-
p anne 
d � 
A and the pins and 
. e'd th hi hi" ht some faculty members and usually Thofe considered for the posltion didates must report to. the Baruc\i. :����::s. 
e cut from the Seminar 
, cu
f










. From that point on the Faculty 
was held at the Hotel Diplomat , , , e 0 ice is open on ay t roug Lounge,_ scene o-f the meeting, was 
with more than four hundred it is a gala school-wide event to .Johnson (!CB, Carver Club); War- Friday from 5 P.M: to· 8:30.P.M. turned mto a battleground between 
Baruchians in attendance. be enjoyed by all, contestants, ren Kaplan (Reporter);' Irving Liss The Placement Office, which is the veteran, conservative council-







Sessioners (Sigma Alpha); Noel Neal (St�- a sei:vice pf the Department of men �nd the comparatively new, 
in December, a weekly win�er will As far as school-wide contests dent Council, NSA) and Jack Rab- Student Life, is also available to 
and hberal Cf.mp of student lead-
be chosen to compete as one of · - . ei:s. The former attacked each 
the finalists. From these finalists, betw
7en da_y and evenmg session inowitz (,Student €ouncil). any Baruch stu_dent. The prof es- budget, hoping to slash away the 
the Queen and two runnersup will prettieSt misses are coi;tcerned the Student Leaders Vote sionll.lly trained staff directed by e..,cess requests, as the latter, with 
be selected to reign over ES. · E� h
as always sh?wn the way Lawrence A. Lansner can furnish' few exceptions, seemed deter1n,ined 
In add-ition''fo the crowning and with beauty. and this year should Voting for the position will' be t 
. 
;the title, the Queen will recei>,e 
not be any diff�rent. _ done by, student leaders. Letters 1:,ads for hig� �ay!ng jobs in all t�i;:Vft 
:���l�--virtually every-
, some lovely and useftl.l prizes. Remember, the earlrer tl}at you have been sent to active 's'tudents fields of specialization. Treasur·er of the SC, Fred Feld-
These prizes wifl be announced· make out your application tlie more who were requested to return them Sales, Management First heim ,recomm.e1ided an "across-the-
later on as the conte�t is under chances you will> have of becoming with their selection by tonight. board" cut affecting the funds of way. (!lothes, accessones, as well this · year's "Prettiest Miss." . The offi'c1·a1 appo1·ntment to the 
The opening night of "On-Cam- each club's social budget. In past 
as a trip tD Cuba, have been num- · pus" interviewing will bring repre- semesters it has been the custom to 
bered among the annuities that I 
committee wm be made later this sentathes from John Hancock allow fou�· "socials" to e--very club 
ha'!'e gone to past "Prettiest All Eclucation students (grad- week by Dr. •Rob1rt A. Love, di- Mu'tual Lif(l Insurance Co. and the at $15 each. -Feldheim's move to 
Misses." uate and undergraduate) must file rector of Evening Session. How- Owens-Corning Fiberglass Corp. permit only three of tl1ese per 01.'-
Applications of entrance 'into the the following applications no later ever the nominee selected by the who offer training programs in ganization 111et genera) approval, 
contest are available in 11he Re- than October 9, Sturdent Teaching, students has in the past been the Sales and Management fields with a,n exception .being made for . 
porter office, Ro0m 923, and in the Courses. in Methocls of Teaching, l\amed to the 'committee. respectively. the Evening Session Debating and 
Student Life Office, Room 921. Transfer to the School of Educa- The new member will serve on Other progr11,ms that will be of- Discussion Society. The forensic 
'Each entrant will be inteFviewed tion, Written English Qualifying the comli1ittee for four semesters, ferecl include Public Acc0unting, group was given its full quota of 
on either a Wednesday, or 'Phurs- Examination Oral , Speech Inter- joining three other students and Merchandise Executive, Media and "sooial" funds because of its pro­
day evening and arrangements for \view ancl M;dical Interview. fou�c_faculty members. Current stu- Research, Government Account- gram to be host to oth r debating 
p;ictures will b� taken ,on these \E,vening Session students and cle1b
1t_s on the_ comi;_nitt;e are Jim ing and Merchandise-Management. teams on ten sepai-ate occasiolis 
same evenings. If _you can't make· students currently enrolled in Ed- Ro mson, editor _ emei:1tus of the Each program is open to a student this 
term. 
it on these days visit ,T,he Reporter ucation 120 119 116 ancl 263 class- ,Reporter; Sta�1ley Shor�, of Play- with any major with the exception The Council concurred 011 minoi· 
any tfune at your convenience and es may file'in R�om 1113 from 5:30 radsi and Edward K�em, form_er· of the Accounting and Media.areas. changes in most of t11e budg ts an interview will' be �ranged to to 8 P.M. from October 5 tlnough pres!dent of _ The Debatmg and Dis- (For a schedule of firm's partici- presented, but vigorous ai·gumonts 
fit your schedule. October 8. cus_s1on Society and present Clubs pating in the pro�nun turn to ensued when the Play1·ad 
, and 
Each week a panel of judges, ---�----�--- Editor of The Reporter. page 4). (Continued on page 2) 










By JACK ADLER - =';:;:._ ===
like magic . . . . .  .
LOUNGE 
FRIDAY - OCT. 16 
A_d m itta nee by ticket 
admission-free tix obtainable: 
Rm. 921 & Rm. 923 
will become a concel'f 
chamber 
8:}'0 'P. M. 
2nd 1959 CHAMB.ER CONCHT 
Tuesday, September 29, 1959' T H E  REP ORT ER Page Three 
Baruch Deleg9te Reports: 'l f fD lfn 
.,.rr are invi�ed to partake in the activi- SIGMA ALPHA 
l,J UO ', IIU f f;J ties of the Day Ses.sion Foreign For the second time since it 
Trade Society-Propeller Club. came into being, the· Delta Chapter 
'ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
Part n:· N.SA, B,lll1ots· 
' 
,, 
OperaUon · Fri,� ndship 
Students interested in joining pf Sigma Alpha (the Evening ·Ses-
1 The Accounting Society "".ill hold any of the above li�ted clubs should sion Honor Service Soci�ty) has 
lits New Members· Reception to- contact the faculty member in as isted in the orJentaition of the 
night at 10 :00 'in Loun'ge C. Ac- charg� o:fi tthe ,PaJ.-ticul<!,r society. ,new entering freshmen. At the cordi�g to President Be1-tie Mitch- f s b 
ell, the agenda for the evening will Stude:pts may also leave their, FJ;eshma� Reception o eptem er 
consist of a review of last term's names in Room 921. 14, which was h�ld on the ninth 
activities and' a discus;;ion of "a I floor, a number of members of the 
most unique program for the com- THE REAL' ESTATE SOCIETY society we;re available who, with. 
(In a series of articles, NoeL A. NeaL, Delegate trom t,he. E.S,. Baruch Student Council to the 12th AnnuaL National Convention of 'the 'fya­
tionaL Students Association, wm give REP<?RTER readers dn inside view 
of the events and highlights of the convention. 
ing term." Refreshments will be On Thursday,. Oc\o?er 1,. ·T!1e patience plus information supplied servced. Accounth1g majors, as1well Real Estate Societ! will begm its by the Department of Student Life, 
as othe1' ES students, are cordially- program of presentmg noted speak-· were successfully able to answer invited to attenf ers who will l�cture , ori numei.:?us rrtany of the questions asked. 
ll'HE DEBATING AND 




' Mr. Julien J. Studley, presidei;i.t of corps of the society's members 
tad" program over 190 stu� session of .the ;Natwnal Stu- J11lien J. Studley, foe., will speak aided with great success many a 
deN.itS became. the guests of' dent Congress held at , the The Debating and Discussion So- on the topic of , office leasing. ,Mr. freshman who -- was momentarily 
the Federaci6n 1,)stui:liantil University ' of 'U,linois, , last ciety ha:s ainnounced a rig,ol.'ou·s pro:' Studley is , considerec;! one 'of t4e stunned by the. registration proce--"' gram which, will. indude eight var- natiqn's most prominent men in the dure. 
· 
Utniversitaria (FEU), which is month, officers. were elected sity �vents. 'According to .President field of ,offi.c .e spafe leasing.· , L.ast Friday night, ,Sigma, Alpha the Cuban Na,tional Student Union, For the office of presidJnt there Barry Lees, invitations have been The meetmg will be held a,t 8:45 held its first business meeting of 
for a full week's stay in· Cuba, were three con1;enders: Jai�es J. sent to NYU Fordham University, P.M . . in Lounge .C. Refreshments the tenn.,It was followed by a so­
early this month, all expenses paid. Harrington from St. John's Uni- };'ace Colleg';, Uptown CCNY, St. �ill be serve� f�llowing a, brief pe- cial at which 'the .main 'features Another 2 50 students were giv- versity (Brookhyn); Curtiss Gans John's, and the Baruch Schbol Day nod of questionmg,· of thei speaker. were tuna fish casserole,. home-
en discounts which permitted them, t:om the Univei;sity of North Cato- Session team to -compete in debates made potato chip dip, and dancing. to stay the week for only $115 Ima and Donald Hoffman from the· on extemporaneous topics and on GAMMA ETA SIGMA 














n .r;t�� pa.C� of gum!. 
issue of segregation vs. integra- term, we will be satisfying more 98·¢ tion is presently beiitg negotiated. students than ever before, -and we 
(Including -Lees also reported that a \rain- will obtain; the greatest revenue , IOOOstapl�) 
ing 'program will be offered to new yet f?r �he in�igent students .fum:1." debaters to enlighten them on the The mdigent students :£und 1s sup­
various forms of forensics. The p9rted by a, fifteen cent service 
training program will be under the ch�rge which Gamma adds to the 
'direction, of the group's vice-presi-, price of ea<;,h boo�. 1;'his m9ney is 
dent Char.Jes H. ·Moore a veteran then deposited with the Depart­
of 2�0 rounds of debat� .. The first ment oI Student Life which uses it 
tTlJ,ining session wiJrJ be held on to purchase textbooks for needy 
Moncjay nig:ht, October 5, at 10:00. students. , 
'Dhe topics for 'that evening will be Kaufman also announced that 
"'il'he 'use of Research 'Materials" the fraternity would hol'd its smok­
and ".Arg:umen'tation." . er on October 9 in the Hotel Kena 
' Several novice debates have been more. Only those students who 
arranged in order to condition the have invitations will be admitted 
new debaters. to the smoker. Anyone interested in joining the nation's oldest Evening 
Session fraternity is advised to 
write. to Gamma Eta Sigma, c/o 
SWINGhltslE "TO'r 
Millions no:w in US4. Unc.on4i• 
'tionally guaranteed. Mak� book 
covers, fastens papers, arts �d 
crafts, mends,_ tacks, etc-. Avail­




"'Cub" Stapler $1..29 
NEWMAN. CLUB 
At its meeting of last Friday, 
elections were held for the offices Box 944, Baruch School. 
�--�--/l, __ • .-.':) INC.-
LONG ISV,NO CllY, NEW YORK, N.::J., 
of vice-president> and province del-1 i=:::::;====::::.:===================
egat�s. Tim Dineen was elected 
vice-president, a,n� 'Andy Carozza 
· was chosen as proy,jnce delegate. · The club membei:s will attend a' 
: 1Holy-Ghost Mass on Satu.rday, Oc-
and NSA co-ordinators). (.c) fluen- ,The office of. lnterna,t'10nal Af- tober 3 at St.· Francis of Assisi 
cy in Spanish. ,. 'fairs Vice-Presi.dent wa� taken in Churdh,' located a.t 135 West 31st , 
We were put up, in either the a close fou:th ballot , flg4t by -a Street; between Sixth and_ Sev;enth ' 
swank Hotel Havanai Hilton or the New· y ork �1r.l, Is':bel Marcus, Stu- Avenues. The purpose of the Mass 
equally swank Hoj;el ,Capri and dent Council Pres1di:nt of �arn�rd ,j�. to ask th� Holy. Ghost for e1;­
shown about the city and surround- C?llege 0� Coh,i)llbi�. Uruversity. · hghtenment m studies and for His 
ing countryside· ih private buses or Dick Rettig of _W;i.s�gton State protection during the present term. 
limousines. W; were taken ·to the Co)lege won one of t?e two . new I The following day, October 4, the 
fabulous I Tropicana Nightclub 
posts as pro11:r�md 
vice-res;en: club will rassist a,t an Eastern Rite 
·, (where the tninimum was $18), and and was . f!.ppom e to t e es Mass at St. George's Church at 
told that :fior up there · 'o/as no Coast offlc�: _ . . . Sev.enth Street between :S,econd and 
minimum and that anything on"the The ele<;faon fo.r the remarrpng Th�rd Avenues. After Mass, the 
1 menu was haJ:f pi:ice. � program vice-pi;esidenc,:· was some- Newmanites will have.qrea:kfast at 
The floor show left li:tue to be- what confused .. At first Jan:es Ranel•la's Restaurant to be followed 
desired·' (br. to the imagination). Kweder Wf!.S an'nounced as the win - by a trip to the D.N. 
There w.is an address by Premier n�r •but thei:1 ?�e . of th
e 0the� .
. 
can- John Danell, th(later pali;y chair­
Fidel Castro who spoke to us from didates, �h�ihe !<:�e�, :hi:umaI:\ man, has disclosed that the New­
atop the bar in the cocktail lounge of the ,Caiolmas-V1rgmia region re- man Club's 30 i;icket§ to "The. 
of the Hayana Hilton. Of course, queSted a recount and was declared Music Man" have been sold. The 
there were the- i�evitable Stenn w�nner by a vo.te of 122 _t� l�O club will attend the October 2 per­
guns carried by those on· eitlier side �t� 2 ivotes gomg for a wi·ite-m formance of the musicaJ. 1 





Dr. Castro exhorted the students Before 1t. was reme�bered that , NEW PROFESSIO1'tAL 
and future leaders of our country �2 2. vo,tes did not con,shtute· a ma-1 SOCIETIES 
' 
to work for better understanding Jonty o� the votes cast, the de!�- Professor Arth'ur E. Albrecht, 
between ourselves and the Cubf!,ns. gates had !�ft �he hail. on t�eir chairman of the Business Adipinis­
Along this line a fe'Y of us asked way home, and it . :vas �poss!ble tration Depa1i;�ent, ,has announced 
to, appear on a 'l'V pi:ogram about, t9 have a;nother . elect,ion. C?n- that three new professional socie­
twenty-four hours after we arrived seque1_1Uy, .the nahona,l executive ti.es are being planned for forma­
in Cuba. The first question was: �omm1ttee m a post congress meet- tion· in Evening Session. A pro­
"Y ou came down here •thinking the mg was �ailed ��on t9. elect s�me- p'osed Insurance Society is under 1 
country - was communistic. Now one .to this position and saw.fit to the direction of Mr. Nathan B. 
what do you think?" To which Don �gam reverse the result by elect- Cohen. Formation of an Evening 
Hoffman, president or NSA an- mg Kweder from _ Allegheny �ol- Session. chapter of the 'Society for 
swered ·"We didn't come down here lege. as the !'econd program . vice- the Advancement for Management 
'thdnking 'anything of the kind and president. . . . is in the hands of Professor Huxley 
we have not been here long enough In the estimatio.n of �he wnter Madeheim ' and Mr. Han'y Koob. 
'to form any opinion."· we are fortunate m 1havmg fm1;Jld Mr. Harry E. Cohen ,viii be in 
The next question was: "Have �he best men for the respective charge of the S'ales Management 
you seen any· Bodies in the Jobs .and can look fo�ard to a ,ve? and Marketing Society. 
street:;,?" This one was caught 11:>y profitable. NSA yea1. A sepa,rate effort to orga:nize a !Bob Kiley, last year's NSA Presi- -------'---�--- 1 Sales Management Club, is being dent who countered ,vith "Do you lj1ade by E)onald Nierenberg, a sales 
mean dead bodies or live ones?" AUTO INSURANC,E' management major. A proposed 
The stalemate was ended by our LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE program will include lectures by being invited back to the program \ tdp salesmen, socials, and an em-
before we left Cuba. MON'fHl!.Y PAYME'NTS ployment service for sales majors., 
i must report a very sincere (in ( Under Bank S!.!pervisi onJ While no effort is being made to 
MONEY· SAVING OFFER FOR STUDENTS 
. ' 
College stud�ts throughout the United Stat�s and Cana<:f.a may have copies 
of any nationally· �own_ magazines mailed to them, or, to the� farnili_es,_ at 
the lowest subscription rates ever made available. All the ma.Jar publishin_g 
companies have come to recognize the need to help students reduce therr 
expenses while· attending college� Some of the magazines are being offered: 
at half the regular subscription price. 
The Students' Subscription Service of Los Angeles, organized and operated 














�ri te to �133 Norwood St., Los Ange les 7, Calif. i?r inforl)lation. 
SAVE YO"URSELF MONEY! ORDER YOUR l\lAGAZINES 
AT THE LOW STUDENT RATES! 














.� ::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::: tgg 
�11;�� fo�lili:f 18 <!o�f"Jc 3}\;p;�.� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t:,HARPER'S (1 yr,) 37c a copy .... , ... ,., ................................. 4,50 SATURDAY REVIEW (1 yr.) 7c a copy .............. .- ...... .' ........... 3,88 THE. REPORTER (10 mos.) 33c a c opy ............................ , ...... 3.27 
��filt1P :J��J 1ic m";,.�fPfs� -� · ��j;;,: : : : : : : .:  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·:::::: : : : : I��
��Wi' (f<;,�f ls� �. (�.'.".�s:). -
2��-�. �.
o
.�.Y::: ::: : :::: :: : :::::::::::: rgg
If �If ��#£f · :: ::• :•• !� ri?b'�t� MECHANICS ( 20 mos.) 1 5c a copy .. _ .... _ .......... , . . . . . . . . . 2.9 8 
SCIENCE rir�i'Br ��� :;:�::/ i1:i a8 c� ��::::::::::: :: : : : : : :: : ::: : ::: : : : :: : t::
STUDENT'S SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 21.83 Norwood Street, Los Angeles 7, California 
PLEASE SEN!!> THE ABOVE UNDERLINED M.A,GAZINES TO: 
NAME .... '........... ' ... :, .... i' ................................. ............. , .. . 
' I ' ADDRESS ... .' ............................ _ .. , ............. , .. 1 ............... .. 
\ -
CITY .......................................... ZONE ...... STATE ............. .. 
UNIVERSITY, OR eoLLEGE .. ........ CLASS OF.: ......... 
my ciwn estimation) 11.esire on the Call MR. HART _ LU 7_0420 create an ES International Trade (Continued on Page 4) '---------�--...:.· Society, �vening Ses�ion students '------------------.---------.-I
D Payment 'enclos ed, send me FREE pen D Bill me D Ren ewal 
Page Four I THE REP6RTER Tu�day, September 29, 1969 
.l ·
!J , , ''58 s d "On-Campus" Interviewing Program 0 r rel r '·•om ,,, •• a Date Name of Firm Program Offered Eligibility, , fill .;J, iJI . • I ' ' . U 1 ,' Oct. 19 John Hancock Mutual Life Sales Tra:ining All M{tjoi.,s 
0,wens-Corning Fiberglas Mgmt. Training A:ll Majoxs 
ft61,;I �,·,,11'r q;aL n0·.,,;�n ��:: �· :::���t;;: ::�-�.:�:�; !�� ::i�:r� •• , Ir( I' � ff!:,11' Iii &i•�:1- ·g��:J!· �!�!1�tness Machines :��-iJ;::=:e !\\ :�i�:! ' '- - Oct. 27 Ernst & Ern st, C.P.A. Public Accounting Acc't On'ly 
The reputation 0f City Col'lege as a national soccer pow'erhouse will be irn jeopa:rdYi Abraha111 &-Straps Mdse. Efecutive All Majors 
this year due to the graduation and ineligibility of more than half of the 1958 team. � Oct. 28 Boy .Scouts o:fi America, Mgmt. Training All Majors 
' Ranked fourth nati0nally last seaso. n Goac,h Harry Kcyr]in's men ;.,rotEl· several new Oct. ·20 , Peat, Marwick & Mitchell Pub1ic Aecounting Aec't @nly , Nov. 2 Melvitle Shoe Corporation Mgmt. Tra:ining A:.l'l Majors records in the Coll�ge's scoring book in- winning 11 games and tieing 011e. The 1958 squad Nov. 4 Penn Mutual Life . Sales Training All Ma301:s 
ra11 the ]jleavers undefeated Metro-• 
' 
1 Compton A,dvg. Agency Media & R esearch Advg. Only 
politan Confepence strfr1g, to 42 siders a solid de'fense. Last year 
B h C 
Nov. Conn. Mutua:l Life Sales 'Frainitig All Maj ors 
games dating back to 1953; It also Karlin termed this duo as "the best Q f LJ C Q Cf e f S Burroughs Gorporation Sales-�1:;:iining Afl Maj ors copped the l,eague title for the fullbacks in the Ki�tory of the ,Col- , ·. !I Nov.10 David Bexclon, C.P.A.  Publ'ic !Accounting Acc't Only; 
sixth straight season. . lege." Spi'nosa made the second Tryouts for the,E-1<ening Session Nov.13 Seidm,an & Seidman, C.P.A. ,Public'Account1ng Aci,'t Only 
A 2-Z. tie with Pratt Institute all-state team a year ago. basketball team w:iH be held this Nov. 17 Revlon, Ine. 
� Mgmt. Training All Majo'l's 






r= Also included in what Karlin Friday and every Fdday evening N 0v. 18 Gener,a] Accounting, Office Govt. Accounting Acc't Ohly wise distmgmshed record. considers "a good nucleus" are Technical Tape Corp. Sales Training All Majors 
ed in the Beavers record were de- Marco Wacht'er Anastasios SoU:kas thFoughout October at 6:30 i,n the �ov. 20 United Merchants- & cisive triumphs over RPI and Te111- and Nik Wohlmeguth. !However'. sixth floor gym. Coached by George M'anufacturers ·sales Trainiµ�, All Maj ors pie, two 6f the East!s t9p �earn�. Wachter who tall'ied five gohls "Red" Wol1'e, the tea� wiH c;om- Nov. 25 A'llie�1 Purchasing Co rp. Mdse. 0ManagemeJ)t All :r.:Iajors Averaging. bette1�_tha1\ 
six_ goa)s last yea�· playing outside· Ieft, has mence its, regular schedule ·the first ·N_·ov�·-3_0,---G_, e �rt�z_, _·L�o _n _g·_I_sl_a _n _d � ___ M_d_ s_ e_. _T_ra�i-'o,,ru-·n_g� __ A_ l _l '"M_a_ j�or""s per game wlule hol mg t e 0pposi- 'been sick and will not . be in top Friday in Decemher., }ion to on.e per game th� S<IU;ad ,set shape for the opening garile against Al l eyening session· students ta:k- 'O , t' • I Fl • · "":_ d h • 1 seasonal records for �oals m one Queens, October 7,. Soukas and ing 'five or 1more cre<;iits and in pera. IQn' nen 5'. IP seasoµ (73) and goals m one game Wohlmegutl\ bot]]. halfbacks a year· go�d �t:indin� "."Ath the regjstrar's '(15) again'st the ,Long. Is�antl 1:g- ago, may be 'moved up to the front office are ehgilile :fiot the team. (Continued from Page 3� .ly form any concrete opinion in gie;,. Bill y S1i!1� �nd1 H�m� :'im- line this season. , '·Canclid'ates_ for tne squad must part of the •Cuban man and worn. an "such a whii,lwind tour but. tlie im-nerop . a,]so established 1sndividua,l . · , . · . 1 · 
ma:i·ks for goals in one season and Karlm _got !\.is . first loo� a,t �he ma:ke an a,ppointment for a physi- in the stte�t to cohvihce us that pressi.on i-emai,ns of a people vastly . game 1959 team when it played a scnm- cal examinatio11 ' by' the college they were whol'ehearted,ly ih back satisfied with thei:11 present situa-m oi:i,e · mage ganie' -:5!:g_ainst Columbia' last doctor. of Castro and aliI10st anything he· tion. 
Top, Men Gone Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium and mrght want to ·do. •Wit,h particular i- ---=.-�'---,,--- --
But all this was last ye�r., This eme·rged with a 5-0 triilmph. 
1 · (i)MEGA ·S•IGMA: PHI reference to the Agr;iria,n R eform 
· 
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nos has used up his eligibility and th; 
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Back from 'the, 1958 squad are , 
six lettermen. Key ma:n in the front 
lirie will be Co-capbin Heinz Min­
nerop, who- tallied 1  goals last 
year including f.ive a�ainst t:qe Ag". 
gi'es to ,set a one• game mark. As 
a sophomore he tallied sixteen , 
goals and could set a career scqr­
ing 11ecord this season. 
Returnees Claude Spinosa and 
Co-Cii:pta:in Les ,Solney will provige 
the nucleus of wha� Karlin con, 
Frosh Booiters , 1 ·1 I 
Blank Fo1rd:ham 
Saul Fein, a h;lfback on the 
College'.s 1956-7-8' championship 
soccer teams, has return . to the 
·schbol this season to coach the 
newly created 'Freshman Socc.er 
squad. 
Testing his new men and w;ith 
the addition of a couple of JV per-
formers the new eoach maqe a sue-, 
cessfu\ debut J,ast Satmclay as his 
yearli�gs 'blanked �he I Fordh.am 
University Varfiity _team, 4-0, at 
Lewisohn. Stadium.' 
Although lacking experience an<;i 
knowledge of positional play the 
team did show offensive potential. 
Werner Sa11ani tallied, the ii:rst two 
City goa:ls in the secon� qµarter 
w,hile playing a:t center-forward. I• 
During -th� sec0nd Half he d'ropped 
back to center-li'alfback. Playing,at 
both positions he showed that lie : I 
knew how to ·play th� game accord-
ing to va:rsity Coach Harry K'a:rlin. 
Two other frosh who showed well 
were Mike Stea and Bob BaFleson. 
JP1JJJJtib 
of City College 
1
Students 





Open till 1'2 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd St., ·N.Y. 
! 
l/u·nf1ng ..lo, TexlfofJI< 
.Ba,gsin,? 
'CHOOSE YOUR ·OWN BOOKS 
FROM A 1 COMPLETE STO<'.cK''oF 
US'ED ANID NIE:W TEXTBPQKS 
FOR CITY qOL;LEGE STUDpNTS 
FR!! BOOK COVERS ••• 
, Bl:.OTTER� ..• 
PROGRAM C�ROS'. 
I 
TOP ,(ASH PAID FOR YOUR li>ISC�RDED TEXTS .•. 
\ ' 
Bri'19 them in NOW while t.hey ar� still in clemancf. 
. ' 
BARNES' & NOBLE, Inc. 
2 3· R I) • .$ T � E E .T , 0 P P • C C N Y - A B O V E T H E D R U G S T O R E 
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